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Bur r'an it be saic'l also of children that Baptism jusiiffes them ?
Tbtr-zre certainly, it is argued, not yet able to partake of the
nierir: r-,i Christ. That was the reason why the disciples turneil
ihiu arrirl. yatt. 19, 13; Luke 18, 15. But what did Jesus say?
"Srder little children, and forbirl them not, io come unto Me; for
oi :u.h is rhe kingdom of heaven." Ifati. 19, 14; Luke 18, 15;
Vari 10. 1{. These "little chililren" cannot possibly have been
iull.-. rr,-,sn up, for they were carried il the arms. Matt. 19, 13 ;
yark10, 13; Luke 18, 15. And ihe disciples i l id not chide the
children. but those that bore them. l'urthermore, the term which
Lu\e enrploys to designate the children (ppiqA) is used in his writ-
ings onJv of the new-born or of the fruit in the womb. Luke 18, 15.
[\qte. - BQtq\: of the new-born, Luke 2, 12; Acts ?, 19; of the
fruit in the womb, Luke 7,41.44.1 But the meaning of the
'tingdom of heaven" which belongs to the children is shown
Rc,m. 14, 1?: "The kingdom of God is not meat or drin\ but
rishteousness anil peace aud joy in tbe lloly Ghost." So, then,
the:e three things belong to them: the righteousness of Christ, ihe

I.a,ie oi God, arcl the jol in the lloly Ghost. But does not Christ
sa1'. "Oi .'rrcli is the kingdom o{ heaven" ? }Iati. 19, 14. Ilappy are
se that IIe tl id :ar. so: othersise no adult rvould get irto heayen.
Bur did IIe. rsith the rr r-,rcls "c' l such," s' ish to esclude the l itt le
children i Surell roit He rrtther nade thcm the leaders of the
procession ro Salem. fle :irr.: "Sufier l i tt lc children, and forbid
them not: to con€ uuto )Ie"; rher l- i l i  be sared before all otherr;
iudeed, onlr sueh a-. rher:. [-\..,1r. - The Eir.:chberg Bible givee
a rery good erplanarion oi the rrord ":uch" in )Iatt, 19, 18: ( 'The

children and those sho, bl conmitting themsel.i'es without mali-
cious resistance to IIy arms of grace, become like them.".,. Christ
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mrkes every misinterpretation of His vordl impossible by atltling :
"rr'erily I say uuto you, Wlosoeyer sholl not receive the kingdon
of God as a little child, he ehall not enter therein." Mark 10, 15.1

eaveq however, does not belong to them {or the eame reagon that
i{ belongs to the angels, who are without sin, but in like man:rer
aB it belongs to sinful men; Ior they were conceived in sins. Ps.
61,1; Job25,4; Ps. 58,4; Gen. 8,21. But sinners are saved in
no other vey than by water antl the Spirit. John 3,3.5. There-
fore chililren may not only, nan they must be, baptizeil; "for,"
says the l-ortl, "it is not the will of your X'ather which is in heaven
that one of these little ones shoulal perish." Matt. 18, 14. In
obedience to this will the Christian Church has always baptized
her litUe onee, so nuch so that St. Job! writes not only to the
Iathere anal to the youag men, but also to the chililren that their
sins are forgiren lor the sale of Jesu-d name, l Joha 2, 12. 13; so
much so tbat SL Irenaeus teaches that regeneration [in Baptism]
is given to tbe sucklings, anil little chililren, anil youths, anil young
meu, anil oltl men; ye8, so much so that alrcady Origen meilitaterl
on the queation which sins are forgiven little chiklren ia Holy
Baptism. [IVole. - The originator of the evil custon of poetpon-
ing Baptien to the sdult years vss Tertullian: 'Eiant Ch,ristia,ni,,
&tm Christrum nosse potueri,nt. Quid, fastinat IxNocuxs aefa"s &d
remissionem peccatorurn?' (De Baptismo, II, 18.) He endeav-
oreil to abolish infant baptism. because he did not understend the
Scriptural tloctriue of original sin. But if he tried to abolish it,
it certaialy mu6t haye been in common use at that time. Origen
simply says: "Eoalesia ab apostoli,s trad.iti,onem su,scepit etinnx
paruulis baptisnxum dare!'l And, Gotl be praised, the Church of
Jesus Christ to this day baptizes her children. X'or to this ilay it
is the will of our heavenly Father that none of these litUe ones
shoulil perish. Antl to this day no other way has been tliscovereal
to bring them into heaven thau by water and the Spirit.

But does this not ileny justiffcation by faith ? Do we with this
doctrine not enter upou papistical grounil ? For if the sucklilgs
are justifeil in their baptism, then it is certaiD that the Sacraments
can at least be efiective yithout faith, by simple application. True.
But who sa;rs that the iitUe chililren do not believe ? Our obserya-
tion alone can hardly decide in this matter. For we :ilso observe
no reason il them, anil yet we ilo not conclude t.hat they are brutes.
'What, then, does Gods Woril say? Already the fact that the Loril
awards salvation to them is well wortby oI our ooticel for one
might reason this way; "Ee who tloes not believe will not be savecl;
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therelore thel beliere." But rre do not reason that way. For else
we might be ceusured for building incomprehensible doctrines upon
arti6,.ial cooclusioni. If. borscrcr. Gorl :houl,l au-tvhere in the
Scriptures clearll declare rhat rhe rbildreu belier.e. thel ve n'ould
ask permission ro abiCe bl.rhat sratement of our God in sinqleness
of b-drr .  \on.  Udrr .  1r . .6 r .d '  bps th i :  serr .  rh iog. I r r  rb1 f i rs i ,
part of thar char,rer ne learl rhat the fisciples quarreled about
which of thear sbould otcupl' the first place in the kingdom of
hearen. Then Je:us took a child anti set him in the midst of them
and said: ';\fhosorrer shall humble himsell as this l i tt le child,
the same is rhe greatest in the kingdom of heaven.r, l latt. 1g,4.
Theu IIe proceedecl to depict the glorr: of the childreu before their
eres : \fhoso shall receile one such little child (8v nadlot rcr.ofuo)
in llr name receileth IIe. But whoso shall offend one of these
little ones which believe in IIe (flza tdtl ptxpdn' rottoy t6tt nt-
ateo6ytot eie ipi), jt were better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck anrl that he were drowned il the ilepth of
the sea." Matt. 18,6. The connection shorvs clearly that children
are being spoken of in this passage. so that the evaslon ibat.. l i tt le
onee" in this place means as much as ,,large ones, is out of place
here. Just as l irt le does ibe rubrerluge lnat "to beLieue" iearc
"the mere possibility of believing," therefore really, ..not to believe,,'
satis{y our conscience. And even rvith such an interpretation the
opponents of infant faith woulil have gained but lit e. For the
Lord would siill teach that infant faith, which they declare to be
impossible, is possible. But one might say that the child in ques-
tion was not a yery little child. Maybe, although Christ calls it
"little." But rvhat will we do with Ps. ?1, 6 ? There the psalmist
prays: "By Thee have I been holden np frorl th,e womb."
(Luther's lersior: "1uf dich habe ich tLiclr uerlassen vox llurrrn-
LxrBn -{\.") [-Iole. - Ps. tI, 6: ipDf, Niphal oI tb!, occurs six
r in le i  iu th" BiLie aut l  a ln a;s means ' . ro lean upon.r ,  J uJg. I6,  29;
2 Kiugs 18,?t :  Is.36,6;  ? Chrou.32,8;  Is.{?,2;  ps.?1,6.1

-{ud Ps. 6,'? rhe siDge! e:plains: , 'Out of the ruouth of babes and
sucklings hast Thou ordaiued srrergth because oi Thine enemies.r,

-{ccording to rhe erpre:s restiniol\.ol Cbrist this tr.as fulfilled when
the children salured Ei-ur in rhe Tempie .irith their hosalna. Ilatt.
'11, 15. 16. Finallr. Darid * rejoices. I 's. ??, 9: ' .Thou fl-ord] art
IIe that took rue out of the rroutb ! Thou didst make me hope

* It, nust Dot be oyerlooked that the Messiah is speaking her€, 
',nalhetrce this t€xt is Dot Dertinent. - ED.
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[believe] vhen f was upon my mother's breasts." plola. -nQf
"'e.n. "to truet." The Eiphil, . . . in all the flve passages vhere it
occurs in tbe Bible, means "to nake one truet," "to ceuee to be.
I ieve" fs.36, 15; Jer.28,75; 19,31; 2 Kings 18,30; 23,9.1

What ehall we say to ihie ? ShaU we put new coats on all
these texts to make them look ilifierent from the way GoiI natle
them ? That rrould be a tedious anil very unpleasant task. I ihink
we will com: out honestly and say: "The Bible contains numberles€
errots, and this ie one of them." Or we will bring into captivity
every thought to the obeilience of Christ anrl believe that Ee is able
to do what IIe says. Not as though we took bucl and bloasom to
be the seme or imaginetl that a chiltl perceives and discerns just
aa ve csn. But this is what we confess, baeing it upon the Woril
of GoiI: The soul of the chiltl graeps the hanrl which Ciorl ofiers
to it in the Sacra.ment just as well as we, yea, even bettcr. For
does a child not cling to the neck of its mother with both ite little
arme when it eees an aninal coming ? AuiI is the maxim, "I seo
it not therefore it does not erist," really unassailable ? Does it not,
when seriously applied, lead to the tlenial of the existence of God
antl the soul ? Is it not, after all, better to abide by the Woril
of Gotl ? Verily, I am afraid to jurlge it, for it will judge me.
John 12,48. Therelore we simply teach with Luther that the little
chiltlren who are baptizeil believe through the power of the Word
which is prayed over then. (St. Louis Ed., XIX, 689.) Or, as
John Gerhard says: "The Eoly Spirit, through Baptism, presents
to the children both faith and forgiveness of sius. For the Scrip-
tures link theee tvo things, faith and forgiveness, together with
an unbreakable chajd' ( Spiritus Sanctru per baptismum et fidem
et paccatorlrn remissianem infuntibw dntwt, quum renissi,onam
peaaatorwm et fdam a&unantino qrndann dnculo Bariptura sanra
ubique conilmgat).

. Agaiut thie argumentation, however, the objection has been
rais€tl that genuine ju-stifying faith ie a moral struggle for liberty;
that it is degratleil when it is brought into conaection with chil-
dren; that the noilel wsy of salya.tion is a way through the pen-
itential struggle; that, if chiltlren are saveil at aU, thie ie poesiblo
only if they experience aomething which is sinilar to it or at least
relaied to it. Bui God'e Word sweepi such ihoughts away like
spiiler-webe. Msrk 10, 15 we read: "Verily I say unto you, Who-
soever shall not receive the king<Iom of GoiI ae a liiile chilcl, he
sh8ll not enter therein.t' Thur Goil's Son turns your entire oriler
of salvetion upsitle dom. You say: .'Tf a litUe child doeg not
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re':tir€ rhe Hjredom ol God as an adult, it wilt never enter
th:rei:-" Bui Christ sa1-s; ..All ye old, learned, pious people, even
r: flr i:ar Ci<iples rourselves, ye will not be sared i} re do not
r-l :o l* sared in the same way as the children.,' ]Iark also the
t::l -r:,:tire." "To receive,, means r.to believe.,' Ifheu it is said,
-1.:-. 11. t- thar the Gentiles also received the Word of God. ther,
:|: =:ae: rhat they believeil it. Wlen it is saiil of the Berean:,
l:: 1:. 11; "Ther received the Woril with al1 readiness of mind.,,
:!-: :: i : iDdicares their joyous fairh. When, thcrefore. (hri.r
:+io: ''\fhosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a
: : : : - , .b i lJ .  be shal l  qot  coier rherein, , ,  then t t is  means: , , I fho_
ii.: ,lois nqt belieye as a little child believes, he shall surely not
i.: :are,l." [-\'ole. -For also Mark 10. 1I has 667eogat. Arrd
Bsro. 14- li says what the paorleia to6 Oco6 is, namely, righteous_
r1<. Face, and joy in the lloly Ghosi. I confess that f am unable
rr-, compreheud how these three gifts, in fact, all invisible things,
rar t'e receir.ed in any other way tharr by faith.] This is Chrisi's
order of sahation. It is hard to understanil _ and yet easv.
Earrj. because the Old Adam is so very anxious to draq a l itt ie
pitcka€le oI merjt. aqd vere it only the mpril, of a penitential
:truggle. across God's boundary-lioes. Easy. Jor ihe chijdren have
one advautage over us adults - they have no will. And it is just
tb is rhich hinders our salvar ion.  lNotp--  Ot is somethins else
in tbc way? Mart .23.3i :  , .Eow often would f . . .  and ve ioould
nor l"] For our wil l is free in the domain o[ oio and evii aod has
a strong tendency towards all that is evil; so free and so strong
it is in this direction that we poor creatures, who are alwal-i
burdened vith this evil ly inclinpd wil l cannot frep ourselves lromlt
in aDJ'other way than by ffghting to the last drop of blood. But
siuce Gods order of salyation consists in this, thaf re commit our-
selres entirely to IIis fatherly hands, therefore IIe has qiren us the
tbildren as patterns. To us, indeed. tha sa;iDg appliei: ,.Br"ak
rhr rrill; endure affiictions !,, But, verily, the Jaci ihat rre resist
ti"l so much is no point in our favor. Ilappl. are se if in llds
rep€cr $e become like unto the suckliugs b1-committing ourselves
ro otr faithful Cod witbout resisting Hinr. But noe uoto us if
we Co not consider such return to the estate of chiklren necessary;
{or- Christ sa1.s: .,Yerily I say unto .\,ou, Except ;''e be converted
and btcome as little children, ye shall not euter into the kinsdom of
GoL' '  I latr .  18,  3.

Thi: simple doctrine has alwavs resounded in the Evanselical
ILurheranl Cl-rurnh. ] lartin Chemoitz deseloped iL with iecial

F.
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clearness in his examination of the Decrees of Trent. Gerhard iliil
it still more fully, especially with respect to the {aith ol childreu.
And thus it has been faith{ully handeil dornn to us, so that Spener
still confeeseil: "Concerning the children we believe that in one
antl the same Baptism alt things happen at the same time: the
bestowal of faith, the justification, or remission of sins, and the
remaining regeneration, or creation of a new nature in us."

But the assertion that the honor bestowed upon the Sacra-
meuts encroaches upon the tloctrine of "by faith alone" is at
variance with the Scriptures and with historr.. 'With the Scrip-
tures, for lft,ey designate the \Iord of God as the means oJ salvation
just as often as thel desigaate faith as such. \Yith historv, for
all the confessions of our Dvangelical fl-utheran] Church, from
the Augsburg Confession down, emphasize both s-ith equal force.
The [Augsburg] Confession says: "Eternal righteousness, the
Holy Ghost, eternal life, - these things cannot come but by the
ministry of the Word and the Sacraments, as Paul says, Rom. 1, 16:
'The Gospel is the power of God unto salvation to every one that
believeth"' flu,stitia aeterna, Sp.irikrc Sanctus, dta aetenta. Haec
non possunt conti,ngere nisi, per mi,nisterium V erbi et sacralnen-
torum, s,icut Paalw di,cit Bom. 1, 16 : ,,Euangelium est potenti,a
Dei, qd sulutenl omni, cred,enti"l. (Tri,gl,otta, 85.) And the
Apology : "\Yhen rve say : 'X'aith alone makes godl-,-' llromrzl, we
with the woril sola do not exclude the Word and the Sacraments,
as though the Worcl and the Sacraments were in vain, if faith does
it all, as the adversaries charge us, bul it i"s the opinion of our
meri,t in the nx&tter thal we erclude." [German text.] (Triglotta,
140.) (Ecclud.imus autem opinionem merili,. Non eccludimus
Verburn et sacramenta, ut calumniantur aduersarii. Triglotta,14l.)
And the l-.rarge Catechism: "But as our would-be wise and new
spirits assert that faith alone saves and that works and external
things avail nothing, we answer: It is true, indeeil, that nothing in
us is of any avail but faith. . . . But these blinil guides are un-
willing to see this, namely, that faith must have sorrething which
it believes, that is, of which it takes hold and upon which it stands
and rests. Thue Jaith clings to the water and betieves that it is
Baptism, in which there is pure salvation and life; not through
the water . . ., but through the fact that it is embodied in [i. e.,
connected with] the Woril antl institution of God and the name
o{ God inheres in it. Now, il I believe this, what else is it than
believing in God as in IIim who has given anil planted Eis Word
into this ordinance anil proposes to us this external thing wherein
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we m8y apprehend such a tressure ? Now, they are eo mail aa to
separate f8itb, antl that to whi'ch faith clings ard is bourl, tiough
it be somethiag external, Yea, it ehall and must be something er-
ternal that it may be apprehendeil by the eenses anil untlerstootl
anil thereby be brought iuto the heart, as inaleed the entire Gospel
is an extcrnal, verbal preachiag." (Triglotte, ?39.) The same
rloctrine is taught by the Formula of Conconl (Tiglotta, 919.
929. 108?), the Book o{ Confessions of Duke Julius of Brunswick,
and also by the theologianr (Luther, St. Louie Ed., XII,
243'l-2439 ; XYI, 1151 ; XIX, 58?. 588. 590. 591).

We do uot unileretand. what ie meant by the o\ection that we
posit a aon-living relationship to Chriet. We posit nothing, but
cli:rg to the life-line which Christ throws out to us in the Wortl.
Ee vho refuses to take holil o{ the life-Line, but requests the pilot
rather to let him grasp his hanils, will hardly be saved. If the kiag
grants an audience i-n his castle, it certainly is better to approach
him there with one's petition than to wait and see whethei one mey
chsnce to meet bim ia the foreet.

Finally, when it is said that it were ill-becoming in Gotl to
bind flimseU to earthly matter: roril, water, brearl anrl wine, this
vivitlly reniuils us of Peter : 'T-.,ord, dost Thou wash ny {eet ?
Thou, the living God ? With lowly water ?" But vhat tloes the
I-,ord reply ? "If I rrash thee not, thou hast ao part with Me.,,
John 13, 8. This He also says to the faaatice: "If ye deepi8e My
Iowly baptismal water and My lowly Wortl, ye have no part
with Me."


